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Manuscript Mission Update
For the last three months, our roving BRC manuscript mission team has been visiting libraries in the
Howrah District. Although located to the west of the Kolkata area, some of the locations require travel
of more than three hours. It can be a challenge for our manuscript team as many library locations are so
far off the beaten path, they have no shops or facility for meals.
We are currently traveling in the Howrah district after receiving authorization from the Howrah District
Library Officer (DLO) which makes getting access to Government run or Government affiliated branches
much easier. Even though our cataloging, preserving and digitizing old and endangered manuscripts is
do e at the BRC’s e pe se, e so eti es e ou te oppositio fo a ious easo s.
So far this quarter, we visited the Maju Public Library, finding 147 manuscripts, the Makardaha Saraswat
Library uncovering 467 manuscripts, and a huge discovery at the Madhiary Public Library of over 1000
rare manuscripts.
When we arrive at a location, often the old manuscripts, made of either palm leaves, birch bark, or
traditional hand made paper, are in various stages of disarray and decay. This is primarily due to there
being no incentive to the libraries to look after them with little to no demand for their use.
When we depart, each library left with a catalogue of each work in their possession, each manuscript
neatly packed in an insect repellent red cloth, and digital copies of any works deemed significant by the
team. Usually this means Vaishnava, Gaudiya or other important Vedic literature.
Of course, all collected images also become a part of the permanent BRC digital manuscript collection.

Bharati Roy catalogs and applies preservation techniques on manuscripts
Thanks Again to the M.K. Goswami family

Full set of Srimad Bhagavatam, Murshidabad edition
BRC wishes to express thanks to Sri M.K. Goswami and Srimati Priti Rekha Goswami of Bangalore. The
Goswami family, who are directly descended from Sri Advaita Acharya Prabhu, gifted over 40 rare

manuscripts to the library last February. They made another generous donation last May– a rare set of
Srimad Bhagavatam originally commissioned by the King of Tripura, known as the Murshidabad edition.
BRC Receives Rare Urdu Bhagavad-Gita
On a recent visit to Ma apu , Ha i “au i ade a e ei ed a spe ial additio to the Resea h Li a ’s
catalogue. A century old Bhagavad Gita with commentary in the Urdu language was donated by Ravanari
P a hu, “ ila P a hupada’s fi st Middle Easte dis iple Please ead e t article). Urdu is a Persian
influenced dialect spoken primarily by Muslims in India and Pakistan. It was originally published by a
Pandit named Rai Bahadur Madan Dehlavi from Kashmir.It is replete with several beautiful illustrations,
including many esoteric looking maps depicting various aspects of Vedic Cosmology annotated in the
Urdu language.

image from Urdu Gita

Our Chief Librarian, Acyuta Prabhu, located an Urdu translator who was provided with the scans. He
informed us this edition was published in
. The fi st page of the ook eads Ja aki Nath o poses
Pe sia ouplets a d uat ai s u ā’i at i o de to e ast the o igi al o te t of the Gītā. Ea h e se
is follo ed U du o
e ta . The t a slato added that the illust atio s see ed to assign mystical
significance to the number of verses found in each chapter.

from Bishan Bhakti, (Devotion to Visnu)
To our surprise, he pointed out there were actually two books within the binding, a practice common at
that ti e. The se o d ook, The Devotion of Viṣṇu, also o posed i U du, as pu lished i
a d
autho ed o e Mu shī Mu a Lāl Ṣāhe .
The Library staff commented how striking it is to hold in your hands old devotional Vaishnava texts
written in the exotic cursive Arabic script. More gems for the BRC treasure vault.
BRC Honored by Visit from His Grace Ravanari Prabhu
Born in Israel of a Palestinian mother and father, Ravanari prabhu joined ISKCON in 1973 in Germany.

He hea d that it as “ ila P a hupad’s desi e to ha e Bhaga ad Gita translated into Arabic, so he began
that service immediately. A couple of years later, he met Srila Prabhupada personally in Vrindavan
during the opening of the Krishna Balaram Temple in 1975.
I ould ’t elie e P a hupada a ted to eet e, he said. The effulgence coming from him made
e spee hless. I had o a to o e se ith hi . I as o pletel a est u k.
Wh a e ou sitti g so fa a a ? P a hupada asked hi
he he e te ed his oo fo da sha .
Co e lose . “it e t to e. Whe Ra a a i p a hu saw that Srila Prabhupada had a copy of his
translation in his hands, he was overwhelmed.
Read e the t a slatio s, P a hupada asked. But P a hupada, it is i A a i , he espo ded.
According to Ravanari Prabhu, Srila Prabhupad then began to recite the entire Arabic alphabet and
sta ted to ead so e of his t a slatio o k. Ra a a i p a hu spe t the e ti e o i g i P a hupada’s
quarters reading out loud his translations while he listened attentively.
At the conclusion of the reading, Prabhupada annou ed, P i t it. Lea
“a sk it e ses as ell. P i t it as soo as possi le .

ho to t a slite ate the

Afte this ti e, he a a p ea hi g e te i Bei ut, i the iddle of a ilita zo e he e he as
tortured and imprisoned along with Tribhuvanath Prabhu (Ireland,) Omkar Prabhu (Mexico,) and
Padmapani Prabhu (Canada.) They were not fed for weeks and almost starved to death in a small cell.

Ravanari Prabhu in Mayapur
The soldie s eat e o l e ause the o side ed e a lo al a d suspe ted e to e the leader of a
sp issio , he e plai ed. The ki ked
head ith thei oots o a d eat thei gu s i to
skull.
The e as lood o i g out of
e es.
Late , hile t a slati g P a hupada’s ooks i Cai o, his o l so , “h a asu da , o t a ted
and left this world at the age of 3.

eningitis

“o eho I had p e iousl ee i spi ed to i g hi to Ma apu at a e
pa ik a
ith e, took p asada , a d got a lot of lessi gs. Afte this, he
his time translating every book of Srila Prabhupada into Arabic.

ou g age. He e t o
o ed to Ca ada a d spe t

I took seaso al jo s. I’d o k fo a fe
o ths at a ti e a d the li e off that o e . I sat a d
t a slated fo o ths a d the I’d get o k agai fo a othe fe
o ths, he e plai ed.
Ravanari Prabhu u e tl ai tai s a e site he e all of his A a i t a slatio s of “ ila P a hpada’s
books and lectures may be accessed: www.ravanari.com. He now spends most of his time in Mayapur.
BRC Welcomes New Staff Member
Pushti Devi Devi Dasi (Papiya Chatterjee) joined the BRC in May. She is in charge of our new publication
department and is also part of the Development team.
Pushti joi ed Isk o i
. “he se ed i “ i “ i Radha Go i da’s kit he at the Kolkata te ple late
becoming the personal assistant of the temple president. Her service included organizing membership,
spe ial e e t pla i g, ai tai i g o espo de e a d the te ple’s la ge e e data ase.
She lived for many years at New Dwarka in Los Angeles where she received further experience in
ISKCON management.
I’ e e ited a out ou e pu li atio s depa t e t a d assisti g ith de elop e t, Pushti sa s.
I look fo a d to lea i g e skills to add to
e pe ie e.
Pushti is a valuable asset to the BRC and we are glad to have her as part of team.
BRC Visits Son of Sundarananda Vidya Vinode
Recently, Bharati Roy, BRC Librarian and Field Archivist, met with Binodananda Das, son of
Sundarananda Vidya Vinode, in his ancestral home in Kolkata. Sundarananda Vidya Vinode was the main
editor and literary assistant for Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati during the early days of the Gaudiya
Math.
The est je el of the li a ’s olle tio , the pe so al li a of “ ila Bhaktisiddha ta, as
Bi oda a da’s fa il efo e ei g o tai ed the BRC.

ai tai ed

The pu pose of BRC Missio Ma us ipt Missio ’s isit the e as to p ese t f a ed photog aphs of his
father found in the course of their research. He was pleased as he had not seen them previously.
How You Can Get Involved
The Bhaktivedanta Research Library works through the generosity of donors from around the world.
Unlike traditional ISKCON temples, we receive support from international donors who allow us to
o ti ue the u i ue issio of the Li a . Besides the BRC’s egula ope ati g osts, we have a number
of capital projects currently awaiting funding. Please contact us at brc.mahalaksmi@gmail.com if you
would like to help.

Library Computer Upgrade: The current computers used at the Library are all more than seven years old.
We would like to upgrade them all and install our own dedicated server for uploading scans of rare
books and materials to the website. It is part of the Libraries mission to make these important resources
easily and freely available both devotees and the academic world – Indian Rupees 3,00,000 (approx $ US
4500)
Library Expansion: Our ever expanding catalogue of books and manuscripts has created an urgent need
to expand to another floor of our BRC building. Creating an archival quality library facility requires
renovations that include custom shelving, furniture and air conditioning – Indian Rupees 7,00,000
(approx $ US 10,500)
Office Space Renovation: We have recently purchased two flats on the ground floor and plan on
converting one into a critically needed Communications and Development office to continue to expand
the libraries exposure and acquisitions – Indian Rupees 3,00,000 (approx $ US 4500)
Thanking Our Latest Donors
MVT, 1,50,000.00 per year for 3 yrs,(1st installment)
Parama Karuna das, Australia –Rps. 25,000.00
Warren Wright, USA – $108.00
Krsna Kirtan das – Seattle – $2,500.00
Vraja Narayan Das, Balaram desh – Rps. 1,00,000.00
Ramesvara das, New York, – $500.00
Satya dasi, Australia – A$180.00
Govinda Mohini dasi, Sydney – A$360.00
Jayapataka Swami, Rps. 1,50,000.00
Smita Krsna Swami, E 2,000.00
Bhaktivedanta Book Trust International, $2,500.00
Bhakti Charu Swami, Rps.10,000 per month
Mahavishnupriya dasi, USA, $116.00

